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DRAGGING
down pains are symptom of the most serious trouble which
can attack woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this,
generally, come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods,
wasteful, weakening drains, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, dizziness, irritability, tired feeling, inability to
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The cure is
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THE FEMALE REGULATOR,
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of herbs,
which exerts such wonderful, strengthening influence on
all female organs. Cardui relieves pain, regulates the
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up into place.

It is sure and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRITE US A LETTER
Pat ulda timidity and irrlto
freely and frankly, strictest confi-
dence, telling all your symptoms
and troublos. We wilt send free adrico
(In plain, sealed enrelope), how
enretbem. AddrcMt Ladles' Adrlaory
rjept., The Ouattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

UNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP

Municipal ownership of waterworks
other public utilities moans thnt

hstever profits la earnod goes to the
ople, and not to swell tho fortuno of
irato individuals or corporations.
ffon City is a town in point. Tho

yr Biter plant thoro ost tho city $75,000
IJ Bt thcro is a not profit now of about

,000 por yonr, and tho dobt on tho
irks is already roducod to $23,000
i is being swiftly paid off from tho
rplas income Anothor caso is that
Goldondnlo. Tho city was bondod-189-

for $10,000 to install a system
water works, and slnco thnt tlmo
rovomentfl hnvo beoa nddod to tho

ouht of $12,000, making n total
ount of $22,000 invested. Up to
at two years ago tho water was

uishodi by Hess Cooper for $12,000
r year, but at that timo tho city
ght tho pipe lino at a cost, of

and now tho city owtra all its
tcr systom.
Tho rovenuo received by tho city

torn tho wntor is $5,400 per year and
cost of maintaining tho samo is

bout $4,800. or in other words, the
item is paying about 22 per cent on

cnpltnl invested.
Tho Sherman County Obsorver says:
Tho Dalles has a bonded indebted- -

w of $72,000 for tho city water
int. Tho bonds corao duo in about
ten years. Of this amount, $52,000
for tho first issue. Sufficient funds

now on hnnd to moot tho payment
hen due. Interest on this fund off- -

ft the intorcBt paid to tho bondhold- -

t sinking fund is also rapidly
(cumulating for tho lattor issuo of
"0,000, mado a fow yoars ago for an
xtenslon of tho systom, "When tho
Ms aro duo paymont will bo mado
p full. Tho jrovonuo from tho water
jhat $1,700 n month in summor,
P1 about $1,500 n month in winter.

o men aro employod to look after
system, at a salary of $05 per

Pontb each. This, togothor with ox

ke for ronalrs. loavea tho city
w

IJ200 a month nlnrn In thn InVlnr
Mad. In a few years Tho Dalles will

a unnUsomo Incomo for all city
sjxnscs paid directly by tho munlcl

bml water plant. Corvallis Times.

"Wizard" Burbank Busy.
Tho thousands of varieties' of nota

ry which were planted some timo ago
r turner uurbanlc'a experimental
Ponds, from which Mr. Burbank will
wefully select specimens with the
la of producing a potato that will
wlutioolzo the. tuberworld,are all
Rising rapid crowth. savs tho San
iMico Examiner. It. will not he
"til digging time cornea that tho

ctions will bo made. Then hundreds
ho potatoes will bo discarded. Only

""tll pTcontago of tho tubers will ages.
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"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In rny womb and ovaries," writes Mrs,
Naomi Balcp, of Webster Droves, Mo.,
"also In iny right and left sides, andmy menses were very painful andIrregular, fllnco taking Cardui, Ifeel llko a new woman, and do not
suffer as I did. It Is the bet medi-
cine I ever bad In rny bouso."

sks
bo held over for further tests. This
is ono of Mr. Burbnnk's busiest sea"-son- s,

nnd ho haa very littlo timo to
dovoto to visitors, and only thoso who
mako a provlous ongagement can hopo
to havo a fow minutos' talk wltl
hint Curiosity sockors should clvo
tho Burbnnk rosldonco a wido borth,
for Mr. Burbank is too busy to spond
nny timo worthlessly, and doos not do
so. .

BTBA1N TOO GREAT.

Hundreds of Salem Readers Find
It Bo.

Tho hustlo and worry of business men,
Tho hard work and stooping of

Tho .woman's household cares,
Aro too great rt strain on tho kidnoys,
Backache, hoadacho, Bidoacho,
Kidney troublos, urinary troublos fol

low.
A Salem citizen tolls you how to

euro thorn all.
Jaeob E. McCoy, bridgo builder and

contractor, rosiding on Capitol atreot,
second house boyond Mill creok, says:
"I havo always onjoyod good health
up to flvo or six yoars ago. Along
nbout that timo my kidnoys com-
menced to botbor me. There was not
so much backacho, but tho irlnclpal
symptoms woro in connection with the
kidney secretions. A strain or over-

exertion vory ofton caused komorr-hogo- fl

of tho kidneys. I eannot eay
that it was so painful, but it .was very
annoying. I used various remodlos,
and whllo some garo rellof, others
were worthless. In sorno way Doan's
Kidnoy Pills were brought to my no
tlce, and whon up town I dropped into
Dr. Stone's Drug Store and procured n
box, taking thorn as directed. A fow
dosos gavu vory convincing proof that
they woro going to tho right spot, and
though I can't say thoy havo eurod me
as I may novor bo cured, I can state
that thoy gavo mo wondorful rellof. I
have a high opinion of Doan's Kid
noy 's rills and cheerfully recommend
them."

For sale by all doalors. Price 60
cents.

Foutor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, ,ole agents for tho Unitod
States. Bomembor tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

Eemembcx tho Editor.
Lovo letters should always be writ

ten only on tho one sido of tho paper.
This will mnko it much more conven-
ient for tho newspapers when tho Jotters

aro road in court in breach of
promiso suits. Somervillo Journal.

FLETCHER'S
OTHT.nB.Ky cry roa
OA8TOBZA.

Consistent . Career.

"I can remomber whon the wealthy
Mr. Hidcm didn't have a dollar of
his own," said the man who dispnr- -

The Habit of Health
Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be
J. ' i to keep well. For health, after all, is largely a matter of
Moit, which all may acquire with a little practise.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
mcK good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you

? i?,ubj,ect to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are
P,ii w,th IncUjrestton, Nervousness or Headache, Beednm's
5h.,i.iWlI1.reform a" tlese bad. habits and set an example of good
iirli 'i.wich ,he bodv wffl quickly follow. You can break tip all
rnl..yju lS? hy occasionally using the health suggestions

by Beccham's Pills.
w Everywhere la Boxes. IOc and .
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INDIAN

SCHOOL

CLOSING

Salem Training School Has
Excellent Programs-Not- es

on Commencenent Day

Thcro wns a large nttendanco of
Salem people at tho graduating oxer-cisc- s

of tho Salem Indian Training
School at Chemawa Tuesday nftornoon
and ovcnlng , and all wcro highly
pleased.

superintendent Chalcraft, superln
teiiuont in chnrgo of the Salem Indian
school, has boon in tho service 22 years
Of this tlmo ho was 13 years at tho
Chchalis agency and Puyallup school.
Then ho camo to tho Salem school, d

from tho scrvlco awhile, was four
years supervisor of Indian schools, and
tiieu roturned to Salem on Superintend
cnt Potter's resignation.

Assistant Superintendent Campbell
has been in tho Indian scrvlco slnco
1881. Ho stnrtcd on his official career
In Carlisle, Pa., tho mother of all mod'
orn Indian Training schools; was suv
perintendent nt SIssoton. 8. Dak., trans-
forred'to tho Wind River school, Sho
shone, reservation, Wyoming, then to
wnrm Springs, nnd thence to Salem.

Disciplinarian David E. Browcr has
boon reared in the Indian educational
work. Ho was born nn Indian near
Tncomn, was ofllcor at Forest Grove,
and camo with tho school when it
was located whoro it now is near Sa-
lem. Ho wns detailed to tako posses-
sion of tho grounds beforo tho first
blow was struck on a building. For
threo years ho (has boon living nt his
homo ncor Tncomo, and on Juno 0th re-

sumed his position at Chemawa.
Among tho visitors on- - commencement

day woro several old pionoors, who
gavo most interesting reminiscences of
their first visits to Chemawa. W. D.
Clnggott, whoso old homo place jolnB
Chemawa 6n tho west, has killed door
on nearly ovary aero of the sito of Uio
government school. He was first on
tho grounds 63 years ago this fall, and
pointed to n littlo riso of ground on
which tho great water tank now stands
whoro ho klllod two deer standing on
ono log. Ho did not say- - whether ho
stood on tho ono log or tbo deer. In
thoso days when one met as many In- -

dlanti ns whites tho. whito man salutod:
"Klaholm." Tho Indian replied:
''Ka mika clatawa." Good day.
Whore aro you golngf Both racos
woro obllgod to employ tho jargon for
intercourse. It was more necessary for
tho whites to speak Indian than for
tho Indians to speak white. John
Minto, who was at tho forenoon oxer- -

clsos, rodo his pony over tho site of
this govornmont school in 1843, or
sixty years ago, from tho Salem hills
to St. Paul. Tho country was bonvlly
timberod and thoro wero rooro Indians
than whitos. Chomayway, as it was
tbon pronouncod, was four miles north-
west on a bench of land, just nbovo
tho river bottom. His salutation whon
hcme.an, Indian was:, "Klaholm, six."
Ills Indian roplied: "Nawitka," or
"Klaheira, nawitka." Good day,
frlond. Good day, certainly. Of courso
tho Indians of thoso days aro gone.
Tho missionary, civilization, whiakoy
and other concomitants of progress
havo wiped the red man of pioneerdom
out of oxistence. HU descendants aro
hero to the third and fourth genera-
tion, with most gonerous representa-
tion of white blood. Tho Indian who
slouched through the forest with pan-tho-r

tread to stalk his deer with bow
and arrow or even closer spear throw,
is represented by the .manly, upright
figures of educated boys and girls. Tbo

only Indian gait left is on some little
fellows right off tho reservation-- . The
rest walk "white." Tho general

and health of the boys and
girls is excellent. Thoy havo bright
eyes and happy faces, walk with jaun-

ty and snappy step, aro well fed and
well clothed, as well they may be on

an allowance of $107 per capita, and
all tho comforts of government homos.

There aro about 600 children hero,
more than half of more or less white
parontago, and 60 to 60 employes, most
ly white. Excepting an epidemic of
measles last winter, with one fatality,
thero is almost no hospital record to
speak of. Good drainage, septic sew

erage, plenty of good water, vegeta-

bles and fruit have done tbeirwork.
Tho Field Sports.

Befor a very largo crowd and' amid
most beautiful weather, the following
events wero pulled off, Assistant Su-

perintendent Campbell timo keeper,
Farrow starter, Woods clerk, Brewer
marshal:

nurdla race, 120 yards: Silas Moon,

l.t- - Matuella William. 2d: time, 10
-- .,
seconds.

Second hurdle: Theo. McCuUey, 1st;
I Martin Simpson, 2d; time, 10 seconds.

Third hurdle: Silas Moon, lBt; Theo.
McCulley, fid; time, 17 seconds.

Running 100 yard dash: James
Smith, 1st; Levi Sector, 2d; Joo Juro-do- ,

3d; time, 10 seconds.
Polo vault: Merl Poland, 9 feet, C

incnos; Silas Moon, 0 feet. 3 inches;
Oswnld Wiggins, 9 feet 3 inches.

Running, 220 yard dash: Jim Smith
first, Joseph .Tnrndo second, Levi Los-to- r

third; time 24 seconds.
Running high jump; Oswnld Wiggins

4 feet 9 inches, Asn Bagncll 4 feet 7
inches, Mori Poland 4 foot 0 inches,
Chnrlcs Bolton 4 feet 0 inches.

Running, 440 yards: Peter Cnsoy
first, Lovl Lorter second, Theo McCully,
it. wunpunmh; timo 59$ seconds.

Shot put: Jim Smith 34 foot 0 Inches.
34 foct 3 inches; 811ns Moon 30 foot 7
inches, 31 feet 8 Inches, 30 feet 9 inchest
Thoo McOulIy 20 foct 0 Inches, 28 foct
1 inch, 28 feet 1 inch.

MIlo run: Mnrsollo Wlllson first, Joo
Jurado second, Eugcno Williams 3,
Frank Rosenberg, Oplo Gowdy, Arthur
Tyler; timo 5 minutes 23 seconds.

Tho grnduatcing exercises in tho aft-
ernoon wero attended by a largo nunv
bor of Salem peoplo and' residents of tho
suburbs about Chemawa. Tho program
wns carried out in tho usual crcdltablo
manner.

AH Indian school superintendents ox-co- ll

In some line, nnd tho bright faces
of employes and ehlldron indlcnto that
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnlcrnft aro doing good
work that counts in tho permanent up-

building of tho cductntionnl work en-

trusted to them.
Tho brnss band has been reorganized

by Mr. Teabo, strong mnn of Ohoranwn
baseball toani. Ho 1ms his players well
In hnnd and thoy nro doing somo good
tonm work on tho wind instruments.

After tho band concert nnd dress pa-rad- o

tho evening program was rendoro'd.
Moro of tho bright Chemawa boys and
girls took part. Mrs. Campbell and
Miss Campbell conducting tho musical
features. Tho wholo concludod with n
well presented farco.

Personal Mention.
W. C. Prico and wlfo woro at tho ex

ercises. Ho was pastor of tho Methodist
church nnd at tho agency at Blackfoot,
Southern Idaho, beforo locating in Sa
lom four years ago. Ho bought tho
Lyons proporty on tho Gardon road,
and ronted a placo on Stnto stroot. Mr.
Prico oxprcesod himself highly ploasod
with tho oxcollcnt quality, of tho work
done in ovcry department of this school.

Riley Ritcblo, who has a berry farm
betwoon Chemawa and Salem. Ho
grows four acres strawberries, selling.
0173 pounds from 12,800 plants. For
7170 pounds ho got 3Vi cents. Tho rest
wcro sold on the placo at $1 a erutu. His
total cash from a first year crop, excopt
4000 plants, wns $310.32,

II'. L. Ritchoy of Spoknno has been
visiting his fathor at Mt. Angel, nnd
liil brother near Salem, He loft last
night for home.

A.. Korb was at tho Chemawa
with his old friend, L. W.

Oglovio, and son of Burr Oak, Kansas.
Thoy loft last night for California to
visit relatives. Thoy thought Mr, Koob
had dono well in coming to Salem-los- t

March.
Mrs. Alico Wuril and sistor, Miss

Dora Adams of Illinois, aro guosts of
Mr. and Mrs. Jx D. Honry. They wit-

nessed tbo exercises and praised them
vory highly.

Oravo Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but littlo foresight to toll,

that when your stomach nnd liver are
badly affeetod, grave trouble is ahoad,
unless you tako tho proper medicine
ior your disease, as Miu John A.
Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says:
"I had neuralgia of tho liver and
stomach, my heart was weakened, and
I could not eat. I was ttrj bad for a
long time, bnt in El e trie Bitters I
found just what I needed, for they
quickly relieved and cured me." Best
medicine-f- or weak women. Sold under
guarantee by J. O. Perry, 'DrnggUt,

ra, Of., at SOe a botttle.
o

Proposals for Roofing.
Sealed proposals endorsed "Propo-

sals for will bo received by
tho superintendent of the Oregon State
Penitentiary for tbq foundry
buildings at tho Penitentiary (consist-
ing approximately of 400 squares), un-
til a.t-t.- .. oo innc .1 o .i.i, i... .tuUB, MM, A VVJf . V VVV4.V fiat the Penitentiary, and then publicly
opened.

Specifications can be seen at the of
fice of tho Superintendent of the Pen
itentiary and Pugh & Logg, architects,
Salem, Oregon. , J

Bids must be submitted on forms ob
tained from the Superintendent.

The board hereby reserves tho right
to reject and and all bide.

O. W. JAMES, Superintendent
Salem, Oregon August 8, 1005.
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The Southern Pacific company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswel!

Springs and return up to and including
September 80, 1005, 1005, limited to 80
days, rato of $5.65. fr3tf

FLETCHER'S
0B3LDRBN OBT FOB
OASTOKIA.

Nobody
To BiamJ
Btri: Yourself

AIMOST OUR ENTIRE STOOK OF FURNITURE IS OFFERED

DURING; THE REMAINDER OF AUQUStfAltf'' "

r . i

Ftom JO to 35
pet Cent Off

Tins GREAT SAVING TO PURCHASERS IS HAVINCI THE DE-

SIRED EFFECT. OUR INVENTORY, TAKEN AUGUST 1ST, TELLS

US WB HAVE TOO MUCH STORED IN OUR BASEMENT, 1D3NOB

WE DECIDED TO CLEAS OUT THE SURPLUS BEFORE OUR FALL
AND WINTER PURCHASES BEGH TO ARRIVE. "

A BmGLE
PIEOH OK TURNXTURE FOR AIT ENTERE HOUSE CAN BE HAD

AT THIS GREAT CLEARANCE BALE.

IT IS UP TO YOU. BUY NOW, OR FOREVER REFRAIN FROM

SAYmG "FURNITURE IS TOO EXPENSIVE."

ALL OUR TENTS WILL BE CLOSED OUT.

House Furnishing Co
1 77 Liberty Street.

BttteFat27 1- -2

PER POUND AND
PRESS CHARGES.

Commetcial Cream Company

Glaring Inconsistency.
Tbo glaring inconsistency botwen

pronchlng nnd practlco woro novor hot-

ter Ulustrntod than whon, on "ponco
day" Inst wcok word was rccolvod
that Goneral Wood had just succcodod
in killing 300 Moros in tho Philippines.

Thus whllo tho pooplo of America
woro down on their knocs praying for
"ponce," and whllo school ehlldron
wero being glvon spocial instructions
against tho horrors and brutalities of
war nnd tho beauties and bonoflconco
of poace ono of our own genorols lead-

ing an army of our own troops wns
engagod in killing somo peoplo who
bolonged to us by right of purchase

To bo euro tho need of pence
has boon fostorod by tho war be-

tween ItuMia nnd Japan, and it was
tbo exnmplo of theso two warring na-

tions that prompted tho ponco procla-
mation, and it seems right and proper
that the spectacle of war which theso
two nations aro furnishing tho world
should be used as a great teacher for
poace.

Tho quickness with which enthusias-
tic peace advocates have seen their op-

portunity in this respect is commenda-
ble. But how about (ho Philippine
beam in our own eyof Is it right or
consistent for tho American nation to
carry on a war against tho Filipinos
whilo condomnlng war between Russia
and Japan f Another thing, when tho
causes of tho two wars are studiod,
aro they not fundamentally tho samp!
Russia wants certain territory that Ja-
pan wants. If Russia succeeds in get-

ting this territory sho may oventually
invade Japan and seek to Russianize
her. Tho Philippines claim torrltory
whloh tho United States wants. If
tho Unitod States is allowed to aequiro
completo mastery over all this terri-

tory, sho wilt either Americanize tbo
Filipino or wipe him from tho fnco of!

WE PAY EX- -

Harly fltttod to discuss theso mattors,
rocontly mild: "In nttomping to trans-
plant tho Philippines their social nnd
political institutions, products of tho
unlquo conditions of tho United Slalos,
tho Americans show a remarkablo
blindness to tho causes of tlmlr nmi
development, for ovcry natural circum-
stance which has contributed to tho
growth of a distinctly American civil!-rntlo- n

is wuntiiig in tho Philippine
Islnnds."

Orcat minds may differ on this ques-
tion, but this nntion could cortutnly
afford to bo consistent und ccaso to
prato of peaco whllo engaged in actlvo
war. Columbus Iobs.

Agonizing Burns.
Aro Instantly relieved and perfectly
healed by Bueklen's Arniea Salve. O.
Hlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
blistered all over. Bueklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped tho pain, and healed It
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 2fle at J. O. Perry's, Drug-
gist, Salem Oregon;

' o

FLSTOHSS'8
OHILDHKW OBT FOX
OASTOaiA.

"Jifi Kunz!?si

tho earth. LIGHT AND DELICIOUS
According to dispatches tbeso 300' HOME MADE BREAD

Filipinos which General Wood killed 'Is always tho kind that rewards tho
wero well armed, which fact lends spo- - housowifo or cook for using tbo Salem
eial significance to a victory that cost flour. Its always suro to givo tbo ut-u- s

only seven lives, and more than most satisfaction, and "win golden
warrants tbo general's eloquent felici- - opinions root all sorts of peoplo" for
tatlons on tbo neatness and dispatch her skill as a good bread maker. Our
with which his troops performed their. superior Salem flour is unexcollod for
"dangerous and difficult" task. high quality and flno flavor, and la

An eminet student of races of me,n pure and healthful,
and International policies, one pecu- - SAXBaf FLOUBINO W3JJL
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